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Parking District Plan 
Approved by Council

V
^ Services 
Vl llelcl for 
. Peebles

AQl' \CADF. RKIIKARSAI, . . . The Torranre Kerrention Department will stage 
its tenth annual a<|iiarad<- Friday and Saliirdn> evenings nl the Cily Plunge. Re 
hearsals for the show, based on the theme "Wish I'pon A Star" were in full 
swini; whrn our photographer "stopped' Krn Crosliy high above the pool, then 
turned lo ralrh Linda Runt relaxing. C'roshy uill perform some comedy antics 
during the sbou. while Miss Root will be seen in a water hallel. She is an in 
structor at the pool and Crosby is a life guard. (Press-Herald Photos)

'Wish Upon A Star*

City's Annual Aquacade 
Opens Friday Evening

J. WALKER OWEXS 
funeral Manager

Graveside luncrjl services 
for Wade E Peebles, former 
Torrance city manager, were 
held this morning at 10.30 at 
Fort Rosccrans National Cem 
etery in San Diego. \

Peebles. 44. died Saturday 
afternoon about 4:30 from a| 
^( It-inflicted gunshot wound.- 
His body was found by his 
luo sons. Wade E. Jr.. 15. and 
Henry. 11. in the garage of 
the Peebles home at 4S12 
Vista Largo.

I The former city manager, 
'who resigned in February, 
1964. was under a six months 
jail sentence. The sentence 

his conviction, 
two counts ofl

,~.,-.,  ...  hearings tntoj Torrance Chamber o( Corn- 
alleged Irregularities in theimerce officials today 
Torrance Police

BRITE JONES 
( hamber President

'jMajor Program

Area Me re hauls
Will Par Costs 
Oflinproremenl
Final steps toward completion of two new parking 

lots and creation of an assessment district in down 
town Torrance wore taken by City Councilmen last 

, night Councilmen approved the assessment roll and 
'in so doing completed paperwork in the formation ol 
the district ^ !¥ 

The two new lots arc ex- if «?   Hltc* 
peeled to be ready about the ViCl! **lir> 
end of October. City Manager __ . 
Edward Kcrarro said Costs H vr  '11*21111. 

,of the district-about $210. 11>UI «» >« 
1000 will be paid by down- ._   .. 
town businessmen through I l|||k H 111*1 (assessments on their proper- VJ1IV *.*. .« * 
jty. I A Redondo Beach woman 
I The lots will be located on   t n (air condition at Lit

270ft

chamber and make the parking spaces to the down- 
gram a success. Owens town parking area

.w»«. ^iSsaj.T^^^^I^fi-^E^^S^
 Wish Upon a Star." thel The talc of the "Ugly men arc being constructed by peal bond when he ended his trial, and civic advancement ness community In chamber; property °*ner* ,J|ei ';'°n|;£ L,D|U| ,|ter she was f.ewt 

tenth annual aquacade spon- Duckling," will be related the staff of the Joslyn Recre- me Saturday. of this city and Its surround-iactivities and membership. we City lounc» '" pro ,n Ifrom her car about 5:30 am. 
sored by the Torrance Rec-Vhcn the little "duck." Jan ation Center. Peebles was born In San ing area. Because of the scop, and additional P»r"'"* .   She WM p,nned in the car 
rcation Department will be|Grcgory. suddenly becomes The program Is being co- Diego March 10. 1921. and at-| Plans for the new expan- importance of the program, cluacs most 01i"*" Marcel after striking a fire hydrant 
performed at 8 30 Friday and "The Swan" choreographed ordinatcd by Jim Armstrong, tended San Diego State Co|.,»|on program were disclosed Jones said, the board of dl- srea on/ l 'J~V i-' , ,. i|n ,he 4300 block of 190th 
Saturday nights at the Cityiand performed by Mary Kathie Hoffman. and Jim |eee where he founded the 'by Chamber President Bnicojreclors has secured the assist- >">»  "naK , ": nn»nv'on [Street 
Pluncc 3331 Torrance Blvd. Funk. Pauk. Itf.nna Sterna fraternity He Jones and J Walker Owens.i.nce of Lloyd A. Wilson, pros- **»  « ftu*'nc** P ?"1' .  ,. , ..  for the hos-

c S

pltal said she was suffering 
1

lege where ne lounuea me oy v-namocr rimm-m  » «-. «^;rcnorj nas SCIUICQ »»*   »»  - -  ,....,_   _-_r
Kappa Slgma fraternity He Jones and J Walker Owens.i.nce of Lloyd A. Wilson. prcs>*» »» bu»'nc»* Pro*
attended the graduate school general manager. Jones saldudent of The Lloyd A. Wilson 'Cravens Avcn"rln . _

! at the University of Southern the board of directors aided Service of San Francisco^ *" ,"". £tond in̂ rtanVp^s'lble"lntcrnal injuries in
California and from 1949 toby special committees, will Kn W , U ,erve the chamber as resenii^ w^ . , a^"Uon ^a,,^ ,  , l.eerated left
,1059 was an Instructor In the carry on the program for In. a consultant and program d ' I *'c%'°wda0rl\h(ln ,"ea The leg
! USC night school, next several weeks. He d* rector for several week,. »'""..JSha,spent * * *

He was » registered clviiyribcd the plan as a "major . . . i«i70000 to beautify the arca.i SIX PERSONS were mjur- 
engineer in California and be- jCffort for the entire com- nationally iddf.!r«e lights, and Improve ed Tuesday afternoon in a

Plunge, 3331 Torrance Blvd. Funk.
Eighty-five swimmers will! The mood will change, 

perform synchronized swim-jquickly when "The CutthroatalO  _Mlt, 
ming and comedy diving acts of the Spanish Main" invade|OlIIlM_I 
during the two-hour all-water,the Plunge. \Vf» 1 
fantasy. j Later, the pool will become W llltlOWS Oil

There is no charge for the'* "Winter Wonderland" dur- 
show. |ing the finale SpmilVPfm engineer in Cauiorma ana oe-cfiort ior me cnur. t»,,,. w|Lgo%. |S n.tinnallylidd'strcel lights, and Improve,.- .-.--,   B . A

"Sailors All at Sea." will be     - OCpUlYCUtt |onged to national and local mumty." knownlor his 38-year record \he traffic patterns In thelcrash at Torranc. Boulevard
the opening number of the* BLEACHERS ARE being in. A sniper left , trail of bul- engineering «KleUe. a. well; Assignments or some of the Jn n ^anmntet dh0rwn,rown wPc,lon 'and Hawthorne Avenue
Aquacade, which will be nar-stalled to seat 1.200 during let holes along Scpulveda as the national honorary^en- special """"ittecs will *^ bui|d lpr^cUc,, devc,Opment       Torrance police said Netla
rated by Jim Armstrong. ieach performance. Boulevard Monday evening, gmcermg fraternity. Chi fcpsi- announced shortly. Jc n.^^ Jone§ M|d Wlllon APPtoVAI. of the assess- Clara Plante. 33 of 1519 W.

      Choreooranhinc and direct. Police were cacd to the Ion. Peebles served as direc-> said Details of the work will P«K'. 50Imeni rolls will enable the city ,207th St. stopped for a sig-

,»*gtrs^S:3?^^ 
js^r^^^
 ^,, . A A dows. Five fl.ce. including PEEBLES RESIGNED hi. year, ahead both n Torr.nce mumty effort is urgent y ^y^Jf bulldinjli , | 0f 20550 S. Earl St.
1 llJlllCrptf 111 A^^l*^^n1 ?nt^ the Automobile Club of Sou- post with the city last year and m surroundtng areas, needed Jones said^ wear. 101. a downtown' Clarke suffered Kalp injur-
^.IldllgCft 111 /\»»C»»111CI11S l lhcrn califonria. reported after the City Council re-jjone, .aid An "e-wideedu- .clni;ne«^'nd ^«er ^P°^

0 jdamage totaling more than ceived the first of three re-cationa program ha. ^"'""."^".^ J^^J ̂ K assessments w e re!minor leg Injurie.. Four ehil-
! *WX) port, from the State Attorney mapped for the next few bu;'ncM-. 'ndi"ilr('^ut"dlecl^ overruled by the council be-dren. all passenger. In the 

Police said the bullet holes,'General's office He .ubw-, week, to point out community i affair, t is J^unate we overrû « ^ 0,,he ,,,, ,  vehicle, sustained ml 
about onehalf inch In diinvjquMUy wa. indicted^by ^Ineeds. ^«"J^l|^^JS êBr'. .^nct a?d we bl!^ 1 retired r^lut,onsAsse»s- n»r injuries .nd^ were ^taken

treatment.

Listed in Press-Herald
rContinuing his policy of, 

full disclosure to taxpayers! 
of local assessment practices, 
County Assessor Phil Watson 
today publishes assessment 
changes for Los A n g e 1 e s 
County.

Changes in this area will. 
he listed on Pages C-10 and 
C-ll in this edition of the 
Press-Herald. A map to guide 
property owners in finding 
the listings is printed on page 
C-9 .

All changes, both up a n ri 
down, are reported in today's 
listings, Watson said. He also 
said no assessment is listed 
for those properties which 
did not change.

IN ADDITION to thi
changes, the full list of as 
sessments for about one-fifth 
of the county is being pub 
lished in newspapers serving 
those areas. ,  - .

The policy of full disclos-'day * Press-Herald are 
ure, based on publication of ranged by map book areas 
(he changes in assessments 1'roperty owners should use, 
in community newspapers lhe kev maP lo lotate the 
has received the unanimous map book in which their pro- 
backing from the Countyip^y 's recorded, then con- 
Board of Supervisors. jsult the list to find the as-

Watson urged all property :Sessment. 
owners to check the listing Assessments are listed by 
lor their assessments. The;street address in most cases, 
value placed on property and', Property owners having 
improvements by (he assessor question!) may call the asses- 
represents 25 per cent of the sor's regional office or tele- 
market value, Watson said. | phone MA 8-6311.

about onehalf inch In diam-jquently wa. indicted by the needs, business and industrial were tDI« lo  ;cure ."', _; rwiulred resolutions Assess- n..r injuries and wen 
eter. apparently were made County Grand Jury for per-[opportunities, and to acquaint j.on. »»«»««"« «"J «« J* j 3, payab|e over a 2(^year,t« Little Company of 
by a .22<allbre bullet Store, jury and convicted on two-people with the work of the| »£. m ryuvJ^Jj1 clt jS.'.'re based on benefits! Hospital for treatmer 
damaged are located at 2744,'counts last April. H. was sen- chamber iff ,n L»T^I ,n this oro. E be derived from the new,     ' 
2746. 2750. and 2764 W. Se-fenced to three years proba-i Preliminary plan, are be-jtically^ with us in thi. P^jj'J" °"n , KARUER Tuesday, i2746.*2750, and 2764 W. Se tenced To three years proba-i     -—, .-— , 
ipulveda Blvd. (Continued on A-21 'Ing prepared to slrengthen'srara.

m:i'OHT FROM EUROPE

French Seek lo Give Leadership

(Continued on A-4)
EARUKR Tuesday, a 4-year- 

(Continue' on A-2)

ol

PHIL WATSON 
Opens Records

Lists published in to-

(Edltor'i Note: Torrane* 
Councilman Rott A. Sclir- 
rotu Sr. U rurrenll) in Ku 
rope (in vacation From 
time to time In the next 
few weeks, Sciarrotta, a 
professor of political sci 
ence at Ixing Beach (ll> 
College, will report tomr uf 
his observations to readers 
of the Pressllerald. To 
day's report is from Paris, 
France.)

By
KOSS A. SCIARROTTA SK 

PARIS This is my third 
day in Paris and all 1 hear is 
grumbling from the American 
tourist. They sure soak the 
American for all they can 
get An average luncheon 
costs 19, an average dinner 
$15. 1 believe President John 
son was right when he en 
couraged Americans to tour 
America. 

The French people a» a

whole bear no animosity 
against the American* They 
(eel, however, that America 
has failed miscrabl; as the 
leader of the Western World 
They admit that foreign aid 
has helped England, Japan, 
and the nations of the Com 
mon Market, but it has failed 
in all other countries. They 
add. "The countries that 
knew what to do with the aid 
have progressed to unparal 
leled heights, but in countries 
known as the contested areas, 
the American aid hai done 
very little."

1 thoroughly enjoyed talk 
ing to some newspapermen 
and university students on 
the subject of de Gaulle and 
his attitude toward the United 
States. They point out that 
America did not heed 
France's warning on the Virl 
Mam situation when we took 
over from the French in 
1054. They hope we will win

this fracas, but deep down in 
their hearts, they can only 
nee failure for the U. S. They 
honestly feel we are not far 
ing any better than they did 
in the eight years they strug 
gled there     

THEY ACCUSE us of hav 
ing meddled in the Suei 
Canal episode when the 
French, the English, and the 
Jews had Nasser on the run. 
Now, they claim, there exists 
some resentment on the part 
of France, England, and Is 
rael against the U. S. on the 
Suez crisis, and yet we did 
not make a friend of Nasser 
and Egypt.

They accuse >u of having 
precipitated the wholesale 
freedom of the colonial pos 
sesiions of our Allied friendi 
no prematurely, and every 

one of these recently emer 
ged countries is filled with 

(Continued on A-4)

owboy (ids Kar Back - - -
Kiiilr.i COM hoy Jim Matthew* ol Iduho 

rrpmlrcl 111 fair condition at Little Company 
Mary ll«npil»l ("Mowing xiirgrrv to rr-alUtli his 
lell rar. Mallhrws had tlir r»t Uukrd off during 
Sunday \ rudro performance hrrr whrn hi> feet 
raughl in the ktirrup during » Uronr riding con- 
letl. Doctor* kcwrd Ihr rar back Sunday and uUo 
treated Matthew* for head injuries »u»tained in 
the accident Police I.I. D. ('. Couk, rodeo co 
ordinator, said tpectalort collected mure than 
*I,:MMI for Matthew* medical expenMt.

Library Pact Reached
Torrance and I.ok Angrlen have reached 

agreement on a nrw library program which will 
permit resident* of the l.o» Angele* Strip area 
lo continue u*ing Torrance Libraries without 
charge. Holh the l.os Angrles and Torrance coim- 
iiU must approve the agreement, but plans are 
lo put it into operation pending approval, (iilison 

Mid.

Lightning Seen Here - - -
Mother Nature staged a spi-clai ular show for 

Southland retidenls about -::Hi thi» morning, 
lighting the »Uy with lightning and iu>king 
thunderbolts about. No damage wa» recorded in 
th« citv, the Torrance Fire Department said. 
Many i evident* were awakened by the flashing 
and noise. Some rain fell during the storm.


